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Separationof the Northern Waterthrush(Seiurusnoveboracensis}
from the LouisianaWaterthrush(S. rnotacilla},both in the field and
in the hand, presentsdifficultiesthat are not adequatelytreatedin
eitherthe popularor technicalornithological
literature.The purpose
of this article is to analyzethe publishedidentifyingcharactersin

li•t of my ownfieldandmuseum
experience.
IDENTIFICATION

IN THE FIELD

Field separationof Northern and Louisianawaterthrushes
is difficult for observers
unfamiliarwith one or both species.Onceexperience is gained,however,identificationof most individualsbecomes
much easier.Unfortunately,the ornithological
literatureis confusing
and misleading.Field guidesvary considerably
asto whichcharacters
are mentioned or stressed,and none adequatelydepictsthe subtle
differencesbetweenthe two species.
Most guidesoveremphasize
the
throat spotting,incorrectlydescribethe eyeline,and fail to mention
the flank color. In the presentsectionI will discusseachcharacterin
relationto its variabilityand its usefulness-in
the field.
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SIZE

Althoughmotacillaaverages
largerthan noveboracensis,
there is
overlapin all measurements.
The differences
in over-allsize (as
expressed
by the lengthsof wing,tail, tarsus,
andmiddletoe,andby
weight)are so slightthat onlyan expertbirderwhois veryfamiliar
with both species
and has an exceptionaleye for sizecoulddistinguishbetweeneventhe extremes
of the two species.
Bill sizeis a more usefulfield character.Comparedto the Northern, the LouisianaWaterthrush
hasa bill that averages
longer,deeper,
and wider. Thus in the field the bill of the Louisianaappearslargein
relation to the head size and over-all size of the bird, while that of

mostNorthernsappears"normal."Bemuseof intraspecific
variation
and interspecific
overlap,however,bill sizeis not diagnostic
andcan
be used only as a minor aid to field identification.See sectionon
Identificationin the Hand for measurements
of culmenand wing.
SUPERCILIARY

COLOR

The eyeline of motacillaoften is describedand depictedas pure
white throughoutits length. Suchis not the caseat all. That portion
of each superciliaryfrom the bill to the anterioredgeor middle of
the eye is alwayswashedwith grayish-olive
or grayish-buff
andhence
is similar to the sameportion of the eyelinein noveboracensis.
The
criticalpart of the superciliary
is from the eye back.In motacillathis
area is a pure, gleamingwhite, evenslightlywhiter than the throat
and chin, while in noveboracensis
it is usuallybuffy-yellow.Unfortunately, in someNortherns,especiallywesternbirds in worn spring
and summerplumage,the posteriorportionof the eyelinemay be so
white as to be inseparablefrom motacilla.Thus any bird in which
this area is yellowishor buffy must be a Northern,while an individual with pure white superciliaries
could be either species
but more
likely a Louisiana.This field mark, then, is helpful in eliminating
yellow Northerns(most of the population)and can be used as an
additional,nondiagnostic
aid in the identificationof Louisianas.
VENTRAL

STREAKING

The streakson the underpartsof the LouisianaWaterthrushare
usuallypaler (more brownishor grayishand lessblackish)and less
sharplydefinedthan in the NorthernWaterthrush.This paleness
in
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Louisianas
is due not only to a reductionof dark pigmentsbut also

to a resultingconditionin which the pale groundcolorof the
underlying
feathersis allowedto showthroughthe streaks.The
streaking
character
maybe furtherenhanced
by thetypicaldifference
in groundcolorof the breast,sides,and belly - whitein Louisianas
and yellow (thus darker) in Northerns.This enhancement
is not
universal,
sincethe groundcolorcanbe quitewhitein someNorthernsandslightlybuff-tinted(but not yellow)in someLouisianas.
In this streakingcharacterwe againseeoverlap,a few Louisianas
beingquiteasdarklystreakedas the palestNortherns.Because
of this
overlapand becausethe characterat bestis only relative,ratherthan
absolute,this field mark must be usedwith cautionand only as an
additional

minor aid.

Chapman(1966: 471-472)indicates
that the middleof the bellyis
streakedin noveboracensis
and plainin motacilla.Whileit is true that
most (perhapsall) motacillahave immaculatebellies,so do most
noveboracensis,
the streakedconditionin the latter species
beingthe
exceptionratherthan the rule.
THROAT

COLOR

Field guides often stressthat the presenceof throat spotting
(sometimesincorrectlycalled "streaking")in the Northern and its
absencein the Louisianais diagnostic.Suchis not the case,sincea
few Northernshavevirtually immaculatethroats,and someLouisianas
have large, well-definedspots(see Fig. 1). However,at closerange
and at the properangleof observation,
throat spottingcanbe usedas
a percentagefield characterto aid in identification.The groundcolor
of the throat is also useful, althoughagainnot diagnostic.In most
Northernsthe ground color is yellowish or off-white; o.nly a few
individualshavea white throat. Louisianas,on the other hand, always
havepure, gleamingwhite throats.Whena Louisianais fast observed
in the field, the white throat and superciliaries
standout asthe most
eye-catchingfeatures, while in Northerns the human eye is not
immediatelyattractedto theseareas.
FLANK

COLOR

By far the best field mark, and the only one that comescloseto

being diagnostic,is the groundcolor of the flanks and under tail
coverts.In noveboracensis
this ground color is yellowish,in some
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FIGURE 1. Contrary to statements in the literature, some Louisiana Waterthrushes (left) have heavier throat spotting than some Northern Waterthrushes
(right).

individuals quite yellow and in others nearly white. In motacilla,
however, the base color of these parts is a peculiar shadevariously
describedin the literature as clear pale buff, ochraceousbuff, cream
buff, pale cinnamon,or pale fawn color, the differencesin terminology in part reflectingindividualvariationin the birds. This buff color
is usually rather bright, often very bright. I have seenno specimenor
example in the field that entirely lacked this color. In a very small
percentageof specimens,however, this color is so pale as to be
relatively inconspicuous,and extreme care must be exercisedin the
field (especiallyin relation to lighting) to distinguishbetween the

very palebuff of somemotacillaand the yellowof noveboracensis.
In
4
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the field the crissum of motacilla is much less useful than the flanks

becausethe former is difficult to observeand alwayspaler in color.
Since the ground color of the remainderof the under parts in
motacillais whitish(sometimesfaintly tinted with buff on the belly
and sides),the buff flanks form a rather conspicuous,
well-defined
patch. In those individualsof noveboracensis
in which the ground
color of the flanks is stronglyyellow, the remainderof the under
parts are also quite yellow, so that the two areastend to blend together;in suchcasesthe eyelineis also quite yellowish.Only in rare
instancesdo the flanks of noveboracensis
standout as a patch,with

the groundcolor of the rest of the underpartswhitish.In these
individuals,the flanksare yellow,not buff.

VOCALIZATIONS

The songsof the two speciesare, of course,quite distinctive,as
adequatelydescribedin the literature. Unfortunately, the chancesof
hearinga singingwaterthrushin Californiaare remote.The literature
also indicates that the call notes are slightly different, that of
motacillabeing somewhatlouder, sharper,more emphatic,and more
penetrating.In my opinion, however, these differencescould be
detected only by an expert who has made specialstudiesof both
speciesin the field. Also I suspectthat a careful analysisof calls
would reveal some overlap in the sound as detectedby the human
ear.

CONCLUSIONS

As can be seenfrom the precedingdiscussion,
no singlecharacter
is one hundred percent diagnostic.A bird that has stronglyochraceous-buffflanks or a combinationof pure white eyeline(posterior
part) and pale buff flanksis definitelya Louisiana.Any bird with a
yellowish tint on the posteriorpart of the superciliaries
or strong
yellow on any portion of the underpartsis definitely a Northern.
This leaves us with the few birds that have white sup•rciliaries,
throat, breast, and belly combinedwith flanks that are so pale that
the exact color cannot be determined

in the field. For such individ5
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uals, a combinationof all characterswill probably enable identification by the more experiencedbirder and underthe best conditions
of observation.The beginningbirder should not attempt identification of sucha bird. In motacillathe bill averages
larger,the throat is
usually unspotted,the streaksbelow are usuallybroaderand paler,
and the over-allsizeis usuallyvery slightlylarger.

In practice,birdsthat are of doubtfulidentityusuallyproveto be
Northerns.The situationis one in whicha birder mightbe tempted
to make Northernsinto Louisianas,but when a Louisianais finally
seen,its identity is rather obvious.

IDENTIFICATION

IN THE HAND

The same charactersused in the field may also be used for

identificationin the hand. The colorsof the flanksand posterior
portion of the eyeline are again the most reliable criteria. Close
inspectionof the superciliaries,
however,revealsin someindividualsa
hint edgingor washof oliveon somefeathers,whichis not visiblein
the field. Throat spottingand the colorof the ventralstreaksbecome
somewhat more useful in the hand.

SIZE

Sex for sexcomparison
of specimens
showsoverlapin all dimensions(the apparent
gapin culmenlengthbetween
females
probably
wouldbe bridgedby additional
specimens).
Sincelivewaterthrushes
cannotbe sexedexceptby the presence
of a broodpatchor cloacal
protuberance,
attributesunlikelyin nonbreeding
individuals,
measurementsbecome
evenlessuseful,femaleLouisianas
overlapping
greatly
with maleNortherns.
Nevertheless,
certaindimensions,
notablythe
lengths
of thewingandculmen,arehelpful.
Followingare the measurements
(mm) that I havetakenfrom
specimens
in the CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences
andUniversityof
CaliforniaMuseumof VertebrateZoologyat Berkeley.
It shouldbe
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noted that the samplesizesare small,especiallyfor motacilla,and
thereforemight not representthe extremesfor the species.The
culmenwas measured
from the tip to the anteriorextremityof the
nostril,usingsharplypointeddividers.The wingwasmeasured
along
the chord.The samplesizes,extremes,andmeansarepresented:

noveboracensis
: wing(N=27),72.1-79.1(75.1); culmen(N=26),9.0-10.5(9.8).
noveboracensis: wing(15), 70.8-77.4(73.9); culmen(14), 9.0-10.7(10.0).
motacilla : wing(10) 78.0-82.8(80.7); culmen(9), 10.2-12.2(11.3).
motacilla : wing(5), 74.5-80.5 (77.5); culmen(6), 10.9-11.2 (11.0).

CRISSUM

There is one characterthat is diagnostic- the color patternof the
greater under tail coverts(see Fig. 2). The basesof these feathers
correspond
to the basesof the rectrices,and becauseof their position
and shapeform the outer featherrow (on eachside)of the crissum.
They are numberedin the samemanner as the rectrices,from the
centralpair outward.Thus the two centraland longestgreaterunder
tail covertsare numbers"1." Becausethe sixth pair is small and
difficult to examine,I am hereconcernedonly with numbers1 through
5.

I haveexamined41 specimens
of noveboracensis
and 13 rnotacillain
which the crissumwas intact. In all the Northerns,greaterundertail
covertsnumbers1 through 5 showeda grayish-brown
sagittatemark
betweenthe light tip and the filamentousdark gray base.The apexof
this sagittatemarkis on the shaftandis pointeddistally.
In motacilla, coverts 4 and 5 were always immaculate. In three
specimens
all the covertswereunmarked.In nine othersthe first pair
had some brown color irregularlyplaced as a blotch, mottling, or
narrowshaft streak,but nevera sagittatemark. In three of thesenine,
the secondpair wasalsoirregularlymarkedwith brown. In one of the
nine,numbers1,2, and 3 weremarked.Thusthe diagnostic
feathersare
numbers4 and 5, which alwayshavea grayish-brown
sagittatemark
alongthe shaft in noveboracensis
and are immaculatein rnotacilla.The
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FIGURE 2. Northern and Louisianawaterthrushescan be separatedin the hand
by the color pattern of the first five greaterunder tail coverts(number 1 is the
longest).In the Northern Waterthrush(top series)each of thesefeathershas a
grayish-brownsagittate mark (stippled area) between the whitish tip and the
filamentousdark gray base. In the Louisiana(bottom series)greaterunder tail
coverts4 and 5 are always immaculate, while 1-3 range from immaculateto
irregularly marked with grayish-brown.
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shapeof the markings
on coverts1-3 wouldalsoappearto beuseful,if
not diagnostic.

Ridgway(1902: 635) usesthe colorof the undertaft covertsasa
key characterseparatingthe two species.
However,he describes
the
covertsof motacillaas "buffy whitishor palebuff, withoutgrayish
brownor olivebase,"makingno mentionof the irregulardarkmarkings
oftenpresentin thisspecies.

ADDITIONAL

CHARACTERS

The literaturementions
threeothercharacters
supposedly
separating
the species,
but noneholdstrue.In hiskey to the genus,Sharpe(1885:
339) statesthat the axillariesof motacillaare "pale fulvous,"while
those of noveboracensis
are "dark brown." In his descriptionof
motacilla(p. 343), however,he describes
the axillariesas"palebrown."
I canseeno comistentdifferences
betweenthe species
in the colorof
the axillaries.

Sharpe(1885: 342, 345) alsoindicatesa differencein the colorof
the basesof the feathersof the concealed
coronalpatch:whitishin
motacillaandyellowish-buff
in noveboracensis.
My inspection
indicates
that on the averagethesefeathersin motacillaare lessyellow,being
eitherwhitishor moreheavilytingedwith cinnamon.Thisdifference,
however,is so difficult to detect,so variable,and of sucha slight
magnitudeasto be of little value.

Peterson(1947: 204) describes
motacillaasa "grayerbird."Possibly
he is referringto the underparts,which,however,would be described
as paler, not grayer.The upper partsshowno comistentdifferences,
therebeingconsiderable
individualvariation.
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